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'KIKVCN OGFKC JCXG KPETGCUGF VJG CEEGUUKDKNKV[ QH RU[EJQNQIKECN VJGTCRKGU HQT VJG IGPGTCN RQRWNCVKQP DWV PQV HQT RGQRNG YKVJ
KPVGNNGEVWCN FKUCDKNKV[ Ƃ' FGURKVG VJGKT ITGCVGT OGPVCN JGCNVJ PGGFU 6JKU UVWF[ GZRNQTGU CPF EQORCTGU VJG XKGYU QH UGTXKEG
WUGTUCPFENKPKEKCPUQPJQYEQORWVGTUECPDG KPVGITCVGF KPRU[EJQNQIKECN VJGTCRKGU HQTRGQRNGYKVJ Ƃ'YJQCTG VTCFKVKQPCNN[
WPFGTTGRTGUGPVGF KP OCKPUVTGCO UGTXKEGU 9G EQPFWEVGF KPFGRVJ WPUVTWEVWTGF KPVGTXKGYU YKVJ VJTGG ENKPKEKCPU YJQ JCF
GZRGTKGPEG QH YQTMKPI YKVJ RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' CPF YKVJ VJTGG CFWNVU YKVJ Ƃ' YJQ JCXG GZRGTKGPEGF EQORWVGTKUGF VTCKPKPI KP
EQIPKVKXGDGJCXKQWTVJGTCR[UMKNNU6JGKPVGTXKGYUGZRNQTGFVJGCRQVGPVKCNHWPEVKQPUCPFDGPGHKVUDCPVKEKRCVGFEJCNNGPIGUCPF
DCTTKGTU CPF E TGSWKTGF FGUKIP HGCVWTGU QH EQORWVGTU KP VJGTCR[ HQT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' 9G WUGF KPFWEVKXG EQFKPI VQ KFGPVKH[
KPFGRGPFGPVVJGOGUKPVJGTGURQPUGUQHENKPKEKCPUCPFUGTXKEGWUGTUCPFVJGPEQORCTGFVJGGOGTIKPIVJGOGUDGVYGGPVJG
VYQUGVUQHRCTVKEKRCPVUVQCTTKXGCVEQOOQPVJGOGU5KZEQOOQPVJGOGUGOGTIGFHTQOUGTXKEGWUGTCPFENKPKEKCPTGURQPUGU
EQPHKFGPVKCNKV[ QH RGTUQPCN KPHQTOCVKQP CPF QPNKPG CRRNKECVKQPU DCTTKGTU KP VJG EQOOWPKECVKQP YKVJ VJG VJGTCRKUV XCNWG QH
VJGTCRKUVCPFRGTUQPCNEQPVCEVCEEGUUVQEQORWVGTVGEJPQNQIKGUGPICIGOGPVRQVGPVKCNQHEQORWVGTRTQITCOOGUCPFJQOG
RTCEVKEG6JTGG HWTVJGT VJGOGUYGTGURGEKHKE VQENKPKEKCP TGURQPUGURCVKGPVUWKVCDKNKV[ HQTEQORWVGTKUGFCRRTQCEJGU ENKPKEKCP
FKUVTWUV QH EQORWVGTKUGF KPVGTXGPVKQPU CPF KPXQNXKPI C VJKTF RCTV[ &QORWVGT VGEJPQNQIKGU QRGP WR RQUUKDKNKVKGU HQT
RU[EJQNQIKECNVJGTCR[YKVJRGQRNGYKVJƂ'D[JGNRKPIVJGOQXGTEQOGKPUGUUKQPEQOOWPKECVKQPFKHHKEWNVKGUCPFRTCEVKUGUMKNNUCV
JQOG 1PUETGGP RKEVWTGU KPVGTCEVKXG ICOGU U[ODQNU UKIP NCPIWCIG CPF VQWEJUETGGP CTG MG[ FGUKIP HGCVWTGU VQ JGNR






JGCNVJ RTQDNGOU KU ITQYKPI UVGCFKN[ $PFGTUUQP  0GYD[ 6YQOG[ .K 	 $PFTGYU  2GPPCPV GV CN  4KEJCTFU
4KEJCTFUQP6KOWNCM	/E(NXCPG[[GVRGQRNGYKVJKPVGNNGEVWCNFKUCDKNKV[Ƃ'JCXGDGGPEQPUKUVGPVN[GZENWFGFHTQOVJKUCTGCQH
TGUGCTEJ 2GQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' RTGUGPV YKVJ C DGNQY CXGTCIG NGXGN QH KPVGNNGEVWCN HWPEVKQPKPI CU KPFKECVGF D[ CP Ƃ3 DGNQY  CPF
KORCKTOGPVUKPVJGKTCFCRVKXGHWPEVKQPKPIYJKEJJCXGCPCIGQHQPUGVDGHQTG[GCTUQHCIG9QTNF+GCNVJ1TICPKUCVKQP6JG
VGTO ŗKPVGNNGEVWCN FKUCDKNKV[ŗ CU C UQEKCNGEQNQIKECN EQPUVTWEV KP TGNCVKQP VQ UQOGQPGŔU HWPEVKQPKPI OQXGU CYC[ HTQO FKUCDKNKV[ CU C








RU[EJQNQIKECN VJGTCRKGU HQT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' OC[ CNUQ DG FWG VQ VJG NKOKVGF GXKFGPEGDCUG YJKEJ KU UJQTV KP TQDWUV FGUKIPU CPF
EQPVTQNNGFKPVGTXGPVKQPUVWFKGU%WTMG8GTGGPQQIJG	.CPIFQP
6QRTQOQVGVJGWRVCMGQHRU[EJQNQIKECN KPVGTXGPVKQPUD[RGQRNGYKVJFKUCDKNKVKGU KPENWFKPIVJQUGYKVJƂ'UGTXKEGRTQXKFGTUPGGFVQ
OCMG TGCUQPCDNG CFLWUVOGPVU VQ HCEKNKVCVG GSWCN CEEGUU VQ VJGKT UGTXKEGU 'GRCTVOGPV QH +GCNVJ  )QT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' VJGUG
CFLWUVOGPVU KPENWFG OQTG HTGSWGPV CPF UJQTVGT VJGTCR[ UGUUKQPU UKORNGT NCPIWCIG CPF VJGTCRGWVKE OGVJQFU OQTG VJGTCRKUV
FKTGEVKXKV[CPFITGCVGT KPVGTCEVKXKV[ HQTGZCORNGVJTQWIJVJGWUGQHICOGU +WTNG[6QOCUWNQ	2HCFV9JKVGJQWUG6WFYC[
.QQM	5VGPHGTV-TQGUG6JGKORCEVQHVJGUGCFLWUVOGPVUTGOCKPUWPENGCTCUVJGCXCKNCDKNKV[QHU[UVGOCVKECNN[CPCN[UGFFCVC
TGICTFKPIRQVGPVKCNEJCPIGUKPVJGWRVCMGQHVJGUGUGTXKEGUD[RGQRNGYKVJƂ'KUNKOKVGF6C[NQT	-PCRR
9KVJ VJG TKUGQHPGY VGEJPQNQIKGU EQOGPGYRQUUKDKNKVKGU VQRTQOQVG VJGCEEGUUKDKNKV[QHJGCNVJECTG KPVGTXGPVKQPUCPFEQORWVGTU
JCXG CNTGCF[ RTQXGP VJGKT RQVGPVKCN CU C OGCPU QH CWIOGPVCVKXG CPF CNVGTPCVKXG EQOOWPKECVKQP )WTVJGTOQTG EQORWVGTKUGF CPF
KPVGTPGVFGNKXGTGF KPVGTXGPVKQPU CTG RTQOKUKPI CUUKUVKXG VGEJPQNQIKGU KP VTCKPKPI XQECVKQPCN UMKNNU RTQDNGOUQNXKPI UMKNNU CPF UQEKCN
UMKNNU'CVVKNQ9KNNKCOU	&QT[5VCPFGP	%TQYP
%TKGHEQORWVGTKUGFVTCKPKPIRTQITCOOGUOC[KORTQXGVJGCDKNKV[QHRGQRNGYKVJOKNFVQOQFGTCVGƂ'VQICKPUQOGQHVJGDCUKEUMKNNU
VQ GPICIG KP EQIPKVKXG DGJCXKQWT VJGTCR[ &%6 8GTGGPQQIJG *GIC 4G[PQNFU 	 .CPIFQP  8GTGGPQQIJG 4G[PQNFU *GIC 	
.CPIFQP  6JKU KU KORQTVCPV DGECWUG &%6 JCU VJG RQVGPVKCN VQ TGFWEG CPIGT RTQDNGOU CPF FGRTGUUKQP KP RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ'
8GTGGPQQIJG	.CPIFQPDWVKVUWPFGTN[KPIVJGQTGVKECNTCVKQPCNGKUFKHHKEWNVVQITCUR'CIPCP/GNNQT	,GHHGTUQP,Q[EG
*NQDG	/QQF[1CVJCOUJCY	+CFFQEM4GGF	&NGOGPVU




RGQRNGYKVJ Ƃ'6JGUVWF[GZRNQTGUCPFEQORCTGU VJGXKGYUQH UGTXKEGWUGTUYKVJ Ƃ'CUYGNNCU VJGGZRGEVCVKQPUQH ENKPKEKCPUYJQ
TQWVKPGN[YQTMYKVJRGQRNGYKVJƂ'
/GVJQFU
9G KPVGTXKGYGF VJTGG UGTXKEG WUGTU YKVJ Ƃ' CPF VJTGG ENKPKECN RU[EJQNQIKUVU TGRTGUGPVKPI DQVJ IGPFGTU C TCPIG QH CIGU FKHHGTGPV
NGXGNUQHYQTMKPIGZRGTKGPEGHQTVJGENKPKEKCPUCPFFKHHGTGPVNGXGNUQHƂ'HQTVJGUGTXKEGWUGTU
6JG UGTXKEG WUGTU YGTG TGETWKVGF HTQO C UCORNG QH RCTVKEKRCPVU YJQ JCF RTGXKQWUN[ VCMGP RCTV KP C EQORWVGTKUGF VJGTCR[ UMKNNU
VTCKPKPIUGUUKQP8GTGGPQQIJGGVCN5GTXKEGWUGTUJCFEQPHKTOGFƂ'HTQOVJGKTECTGEQQTFKPCVQTFQEVQTQTRU[EJQNQIKUVYGTG
QXGT[GCTUQNFCPFJCFUWHHKEKGPVXGTDCNCPFEQIPKVKXGUMKNNUVQWPFGTUVCPFDQVJVJGRWTRQUGQHVJGTGUGCTEJCPFVQIKXGKPHQTOGF






7UGT7 $IG *GPFGT )WNNUECNGƂ3 8GTDCNƂ3 )COKNKCTKV[YKVJEQORWVGTU
7  /CNG   1YPUCFGUMVQRCPFCUOCTVRJQPG
7  )GOCNG   1YPUCVCDNGVCPFCUOCTVRJQPG
7  )GOCNG   1YPUCNCRVQRCPFCUOCTVRJQPG
6CDNG&NKPKEKCP&JCTCEVGTKUVKEU
&NKPKEKCP& $IG *GPFGT $TGCQHYQTMYKVJƂ' ;GCTUYQTMYKVJƂ' 7UGQHEQORWVGTUKPVJGTCR[
&  /CNG $FWNVU  6CDNGVVQUJQYXKFGQU
&  )GOCNG $FWNVU  0QPG
&  )GOCNG &JKNFTGPCPF;QWPI2GQRNG 
(OCKNKPICPFRNC[KPIVJGEJKNFŔUQYP
EQORWVGTICOGU







CPFCHVGT VJG KPVGTXKGYUYKVJPQVCDNGPQPXGTDCN KPVGTCEVKQPUCPFRQKPVUQH KPVGTGUV VQDGEQPUKFGTGFFWTKPI VJGFCVCCPCN[UKUCPF
KPVGTRTGVCVKQP
&NKPKECN RU[EJQNQIKUVU YGTG HKTUV CUMGF CDQWV JQY VJG[ WUG EQORWVGTU KP VJGKT EWTTGPV RTCEVKEG CPF YJCV VJG[ VJQWIJV CDQWV
EQORWVGTKUGF VJGTCR[ RTQITCOOGU KP VJG EQPVGZV QH VJGKT YQTM YKVJ RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' CPF KP IGPGTCN 6JG KPVGTXKGYGT .8 CUMGF
ENKPKEKCPUCDQWVVJKPIUVJCVCEQORWVGTRTQITCOOGYQWNFDGIQQFCVYJCVVJG[YQWNFGZRGEVHTQOCEQORWVGTKUGFVJGTCR[RCEMCIG
HQTRGQRNGYKVJƂ'CPFYJCVVJGTQNGQHVJGVJGTCRKUVYQWNFDG$NVJQWIJVJGKPVGTXKGYGTWUGFUQOGUVCTVGTSWGUVKQPUUJGHQNNQYGF
VJGHNQYQH VJGEQPXGTUCVKQPCPFWUGFHWTVJGTSWGUVKQPUCPFRTQORVU HNGZKDN[ VQGPEQWTCIGENKPKEKCPUVQGNCDQTCVGCPFENCTKH[ VJGKT
XKGYRQKPVU6JKUCRRTQCEJGPCDNGFVJGKPVGTXKGYGTVQGNKEKVUWHHKEKGPVKPHQTOCVKQPCDQWVENKPKEKCPUŔGZRGEVCVKQPUCPFEQPEGTPUVJCVOC[
KPHNWGPEGVJGKORNGOGPVCVKQPQHEQORWVGTKUGFVJGTCRKGUKPTQWVKPGRTCEVKEG
ƂPVGTXKGYUYKVJUGTXKEGWUGTUGZRNQTGF C VJGKTCEEGUU VQCPFWUGQH EQORWVGT VGEJPQNQIKGU KPGXGT[FC[ NKHGCPF D VJGKTIGPGTCN
CVVKVWFGVQYCTFUWUKPIEQORWVGTUHQTVJGTCR[TCVJGTVJCPGPVGTVCKPOGPV2TKQTVQCUMKPIUGTXKEGWUGTUCDQWVEQORWVGTUKPVJGTCR[








6JGUGEQPFRJCUGQH VJGCPCN[UKU HQNNQYGFCFGFWEVKXGRTQEGUUQHUQTVKPICPFTGUQTVKPI VJGFKHHGTGPVEQFGU KPVQRQVGPVKCN VJGOGU
KPFGRGPFGPVN[D[CUGEQPFTGUGCTEJGT.*YJQUGURGEKCNKUVCTGCKUEQORWVGTKUGFVJGTCRKGU6JGUGEQPFTGUGCTEJGTJCFCEEGUUVQVJG
CPQP[OKUGFVTCPUETKRVUCPFVJGHKTUVUVCIGEQFKPI6JKURTQEGUUGPVCKNGFCFFKPICPFOQFKH[KPIEQFGUCPFTGRGCVGFN[TGXKGYKPIVJG
GOGTIGPV EQFGU VQ EQORCTG VJG VJGOGU DGVYGGP UGTXKEG WUGTU CPF ENKPKEKCPU 2TGNKOKPCT[ VJGOGU YGTG TGYQTMGF EQNNCRUGF
UGRCTCVGFQTTGOQXGFWPVKNCEQJGTGPVCPFEQPUKUVGPVŖUVQT[ŗGOGTIGF















KPVGTGUVGF ENKPKEKCPU YKVJ C UVWF[ KPHQTOCVKQP UJGGV CPF C EQPUGPV HQTO CPF KPXKVGF VJGO VQ CUM SWGUVKQPU DGHQTG CITGGKPI VQ











$NN VJTGG UGTXKEG WUGTU JCF CEEGUU VQ EQORWVGT VGEJPQNQIKGU FGUMVQR NCRVQR QT VCDNGV CPF QYPGF C UOCTVRJQPG 6JG[ WUGF VJG
KPVGTPGVVQCEEGUUUQEKCNOGFKCQPNKPGICOGUOWNVKOGFKCCPFGOCKNŖŚNKMGYTKVGNGVVGTUQTOCMGCECTFQTNKUVGPKPIUGGYJCVŔUPGY
HKNOUCPFUGGYJCVŔUVJGYGCVJGTNKMGVJKUYGGMCPFYCVEJOWUKEƂNKMGCPFUGPFKPIGOCKNVQO[HTKGPFUQTHCOKNKGUŚŗ7UGT




GPICIGOGPV DWV PQV KP VGTOU QH WUKPI =VJGO? ENKPKECNN[ KP VJGTCR[Śŗ &NKPKEKCP  $PQVJGT ENKPKEKCP WUGF C VCDNGV VQ UJQY XKFGQU
CTQWPFVJGTCRGWVKEEQPEGRVUŖƂVYCUUQOGXKFGQUQP;QW6WDG=Ś?VJCVƂVJQWIJVOKIJVDGSWKVGWUGHWNVQFGUETKDGOGVCRJQTUHTQO
CEEGRVCPEGCPFEQOOKVOGPVVJGTCR[ŗ&NKPKEKCP




































 &QPHKFGPVKCNKV[ &NKPKEKCPU JKIJNKIJVGF RQVGPVKCN EQPHKFGPVKCNKV[ VJTGCVU CU VJG[ DGNKGXGF VJCV RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' YQWNF DG OQTG
XWNPGTCDNGVQDTGCEJGUQHEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[D[VGEJPQNQI[OGFKCVGFGZEJCPIGQHKPHQTOCVKQP
³5QQDXKQWUN[KUUWGUCTQWPFEQPUGPVYQWNFDGKORQTVCPV5QKVŔUTGCNN[KORQTVCPVVJCVVJGRGTUQPFQKPIVJGEQORWVGTKUGF
UVWHH MPQYU VJCV VJG EQPVGPV KU CDQWV VJQWIJVU CPF HGGNKPIU CPF VJCV OKIJV VJGP DG UJCTGF KH VJG[ YGTG VQ KPXQNXG
UQOGDQF[GNUGKPVJCVRTQEGUUŗ&NKPKEKCP
³ƂUWRRQUGCURGQRNGFQVJGTCR[WUKPIEQORWVGTUCPFVJG[YQWNFDGHKNNKPIKPLWUVOQQFFKCTKGUQTFQKPICVGUVQPNKPGCPF






 &QOOWPKECVKQP 5GTXKEG WUGTU CPF ENKPKEKCPU UJCTGF VJG UCOG XKGY QP VJG XCNWG QH EQORWVGTU HQT GPCDNKPI PQPXGTDCN
EQOOWPKECVKQP VJG GZRTGUUKQP QH GOQVKQPU CPF CDUVTCEV EQPEGRVU CPF HGGNKPI NGUU KPVKOKFCVGF GURGEKCNN[ KH VJG VJGTCRKUV KU PQV
UQOGQPGVJGRGTUQPHGGNUEQOHQTVCDNGYKVJŖ;QWECPEQOOWPKECVGYKVJEQORWVGT.KMG KH[QWYTKVGVJKPIUFQYPQPVJGEQORWVGT


















 0GGF HQT C VJGTCRKUV %QVJ RCTVKGU CITGGF QP VJG RQVGPVKCN FCPIGT QH VJG EQORWVGT DGEQOKPI C ŖIKOOKEMŗ VJCV FKNWVGU VJG
TGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJCVJGTCRKUV&NKPKEKCPUTCKUGFVJGKUUWGVJCVVJGTCR[UJQWNFPQVDGUQNGN[HQEWUGFQPCEQORWVGTQTQPVTCKPKPIRGQRNG
KPURGEKHKEUMKNNUDWVCNUQQPXCNKFCVKPIRCVKGPVUŔGZRGTKGPEGUCPFDWKNFKPICVJGTCRGWVKECNNKCPEG
³6JG GORCVJKE UKFG CPF VJG NKUVGPKPI UKFG CPF VJG OCMKPI UGPUG QH UVWHH UKFG =Ś? ƂVŔU CNUQ CDQWV XCNKFCVKPI JQY
UQOGQPGŔU[QWMPQYVJGKTGZRGTKGPEGCPFRC[KPICVVGPVKQPVQVJQUG$PFƂUWRRQUGVJCVVJCVOKIJVDGCUNKIJVFTCYDCEM
=QHEQORWVGTU?ŗ&NKPKEKCP
9JGP HCEGF YKVJ OGPVCN JGCNVJ RTQDNGOU UWRRQTV HTQO VCNMKPI HCEGVQHCEG VQ C VJGTCRKUV YQWNF DG RTGHGTTGF QXGT UGGMKPI JGNR
QPNKPGQTYQTMKPIYKVJCEQORWVGTŖ&QORWVGTU KU1-DWVVJGTCR[Ś[QWJCXGVQVCNMVQRGQRNGHCEGVQHCEGYJGPRTQDNGOU[QWŔXG
IQVŗ7UGT%GKPINKUVGPGFVQYCUCNUQCPKORQTVCPVCURGEVQHUGGKPICVJGTCRKUVŖ.KUVGP.KUVGPVQO[RTQDNGOUJQYƂHGNVJQYƂ
HGGN YJ[ Ƃ HGGN NKMG VJCV YJ[ Ƃ HGGN UECTGF /KZGF WR GOQVKQPU [QW LWUV YCPV VQ VCNM VQ UQOGQPG CPF Ƃ PGGF UQOGQPG VQ VCNM VQ
UQOGVKOGUŗ7UGT
&NKPKEKCPUUCY VJGOUGNXGUCU HCEKNKVCVQTUCPFOQVKXCVQTU HQTWUKPIEQORWVGTU KP VJGTCR[CPFUCYEQORWVGTUCUC VQQN HQTENKPKEKCP
FGNKXGTGFKPVGTXGPVKQPUCPFPQVUGNHJGNRŖƂŔFJQRGVQWUGKVKPCYC[VJCVYCUPŔVPGEGUUCTKN[CUCPKPUVTWEVQT=Ś?ƂUWRRQUGKVYQWNFDG













[QWŔXG IQV UVGRU KP C FKIKVCN RTQITCOOG JQY VJKPIU YQWNF DG RTGFKEVKXG KH VJCV FQ VJCV KH VJCV FQ VJCV =Ś? 0QY ƂŔO











³«YGCTGCUGTXKEG VJCVYQTMUQPGNGEVTQPKEJGCNVJTGEQTFUUQYGŔXGJCF NQVUQHFKHHKEWNVKGUYKVJCEEGUUKPI VJGOHTQO
QVJGTRNCEGUCPFDGKPIQWVKPVJGEQOOWPKV[CPFPGGFKPIEQORWVGTUDWVPQVIGVVKPICEEGUU=Ś?ƂVJKPMUVCHHECPHGGNCDKV
QXGTYJGNOGFCPFHGGNVJCVKVŔUCDKVVQQVGEJPKECNCPFVJGTGHQTGPQVGXGTSWKVGIGVVQWUKPIKVŚŗ&NKPKEKCP
 (PICIGOGPV &NKPKEKCPU CPF UGTXKEG WUGTU UJCTGF VJG XKGY VJCV VJG XGTUCVKNKV[ KP VJG RTGUGPVCVKQP CPF CEEGUU QH OCVGTKCNU XKC C
EQORWVGTKUCPCFXCPVCIGHQTGPICIKPIRGQRNGYKVJƂ'KPVJGTCR[$UGTXKEGWUGTUWIIGUVGFVJCVVJGTCRKUVUEQWNFWUGVJGEQORWVGTVQ






³Ƃ VJKPM VJCVC NQVQH VJGOCVGTKCNU HQTEJKNFTGPCPF[QWPIRGQRNGCTGXGT[DQTKPIUQDNCEMCPFYJKVGUJGGVU[QWMPQY










TGEQTFKPI QH VJGKT QYP XQKEG QT C RCTGPVŔU XQKEG QT UQOGDQF[ŔU XQKEG VJCV VJG[ WPFGTUVCPF CPF VJCV VJG[ MPQY YGNNŗ
&NKPKEKCP
5GTXKEGWUGTUCNUQUWIIGUVGF VJCV KPHQTOCVKQP KURTGUGPVGF KPCTCPIGQH HQTOCVUUWEJCU ŖRKEVWTGU HQT NGCTPKPIŗ 7UGTCPFUKIP
NCPIWCIGŖƂHUQOGQPGKUFGCHNKMGO[HTKGPFCPFJCTFWPFGTUVCPFRGQRNGKHECPŔVTGCFNKRUWUGUKIPNCPIWCIGŗ7UGT5GTXKEGWUGTU
TGEQIPKUGF VJGXCT[KPIPGGFUCPFRTGHGTGPEGUQHRGQRNGYKVJ Ƃ' KPCEEGUUKPI KPHQTOCVKQP1PG KPVGTXKGYGGUCKF Ŗ0QY ƂRTGHGT VJG
VQWEJUETGGPŗ7UGT YJGTGCUCPQVJGTJKIJNKIJVGFVJGXCNWGQHWUKPICMG[DQCTFCPFOQWUG
³5QOGVKOG RGQRNG NKMG VQ WUG VJG MG[DQCTF QT UQOGDQF[ VJCV WUG VJG OQWUG ƂH UQOGDQF[ ECPŔV WUG UQOGVKOG VJGKT
JCPF KU C RTQDNGO CPF VJCV UQOGQPG [QW ECP JGNR YKVJ VJG OQWUG VQ OQXG VJKPIU CTQWPF CPF VJG[ ECP HGGN CU
YGNNŗ7UGT













JQOGYQTMVCUM6JCVOKIJVDGC NQVGCUKGTHQTUQOGQPGVQCEJKGXG NKMGRTGUUKPICHGYDWVVQPU VJCP KVYQWNFRGTJCRU
YTKVKPIQWVCVJQWIJVTGEQTFŗ&NKPKEKCP





UWEJ CU ŖNGCTPKPI CDQWV VJG FKHHGTGPEG DGVYGGP CUUGTVKXG CPF CIITGUUKXG CPF RCUUKXGŗ &NKPKEKCP  CPF KP JGNRKPI UGTXKEG WUGTU
TGEQIPKUG CPF TGIWNCVG FKHHGTGPV GOQVKQPU Ŗ$ RTQITCOOG HQT KFGPVKH[KPI TGEQIPKUKPI CPF WPFGTUVCPFKPI GOQVKQPU =Ś? 5Q OCP[
RGQRNG ECP FKUVKPIWKUJ DGVYGGP Ƃ HGGN 1- QT Ƃ FQPŔV HGGN 1- DWV RGTJCRU UGRCTCVKPI DGVYGGP YJGVJGT VJCVŔU ETQUU QT UCFPGUU QT
YQTT[ŗ&NKPKEKCP
³ƂVJKPMVJCVVJG&%6V[RGCRRTQCEJXKCEQORWVGTEQWNFYQTMTGCNN[YGNNHQT=Ś?YJCVƂYQWNFFGUETKDGCUUQOGQPGYJQ












C UJKHV VQYCTF FGNKXGTKPI OCPWCNKUGF VJGTCR[ XKC C EQORWVGT =Ś? Ƃ VJKPM KP VJG EWTTGPV ENKOCVG KP VJG 0+5 0CVKQPCN
+GCNVJ5GTXKEGRGQRNGCTGYQTTKGF=Ś?VJCVKVOKIJVDGCEQUVEWVVKPIGZGTEKUGŗ&NKPKEKCP
ƂPXQNXKPICVJKTFRCTV[&QORWVGTRTQITCOOGUOKIJVOCMGVJGVJGTCR[RTQEGUUCEEGUUKDNGVQUWRRQTVKPIVJKTFRCTVKGUUWEJCU









CPF GZRGEVCVKQPU QH EQORWVGTU KP VJGTCR[ YJGTGCU UGTXKEG WUGT XKGYU YGTG KPHQTOGF D[ VJGKT GZRGTKGPEG QH JCXKPI RTGXKQWUN[
RCTVKEKRCVGFKPEQORWVGTKUGFVTCKPKPIKP&%6UMKNNU8GTGGPQQIJGGVCN
6JKUYCUCPGZRNQTCVQT[UVWF[YKVJCUOCNNUCORNGVJCVYCUPQVTGRTGUGPVCVKXGQHCNNUGTXKEGWUGTUYKVJƂ'QTCNNENKPKEKCPUYQTMKPIKP





5GTXKEG WUGTU CPF ENKPKEKCPU UJCTGF VJG KFGC VJCV EQORWVGTU ECP DG WUGF VQ HCEKNKVCVG JQOGYQTM EQORNGVKQP CPF VJCV QPUETGGP
RKEVWTGUUKIPNCPIWCIGU[ODQNUCPFVQWEJUETGGPYGTGKORQTVCPVFGUKIPHGCVWTGUKPCEQORWVGTRTQITCOOGVJCVYCPVGFVQGPICIG
UGTXKEGWUGTU
2TGXKQWU UVWFKGU TGRQTVGF VJG RCTVKEWNCT DGPGHKVU QH WUKPI EQORWVGTU KP VJGTCR[ YKVJ RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' KP VGTOU QH KPETGCUKPI VJGKT
YKNNKPIPGUUVQGPICIGKPKPFKXKFWCNVJGTCR[DGECWUGKPVGTCEVKXGVGEJPKSWGURTQOQVGCUGPUGQHQYPGTUJKRCPFOQVKXCVKQPVQEJCPIG
4QUG9GUV	&NKHHQTF2GQRNGYKVJQWVƂ'KPFKECVGFVJCVVJGDGPGHKVUCPFXCNWGQHEQORWVGTKUGFVJGTCR[RTQITCOOGUYGTGKP




ENKPKEKCPUYGTGEQPEGTPGFVJCVRGQRNGYKVJ Ƃ'YQWNFPQVDGCYCTGQHEQORWVGT VJTGCVU VQEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[YJGTGCU VJG KPVGTXKGYGF
UGTXKEGWUGTUFGOQPUVTCVGFGZCEVN[VJKUVJGKTCYCTGPGUUQHEQPHKFGPVKCNKV[KUUWGUCTKUKPIHTQOKPHQTOCVKQPUJCTKPIXKCCEQORWVGT
$FFKVKQPCN6JGOGU





C UWDUVCPFCTF QRVKQP FTKXGP D[ HKPCPEKCN OQVKXGU CPF PQV D[ VJGTCRGWVKE TGCUQPU 6JKU EJKOGU YKVJ QVJGT NKVGTCVWTG TGXKGYGF D[
&JCFYKEM 9GUUQP CPF )WNNYQQF  YJKEJ KPFKECVGU VJCV ENKPKEKCPU YJQ UWRRQTV RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' JQNF PGICVKXG QT UWURKEKQWU
CVVKVWFGU VQYCTFU KPVGTPGV WUG QHVGP KPHNWGPEGF D[ VJGKT QYP NCEM QH MPQYNGFIG CPF UMKNNU KP VJKU CTGC 5WEJ CVVKVWFGU UVGO HTQO
DGNKGHU VJCVEQORWVGTUCTGDG[QPFVJGUMKNNUCPFECRCEKV[QHRGQRNGYKVJ Ƃ'QT VJCV VJG KPVGTPGVTGKPHQTEGUUQEKCN KUQNCVKQPCU KVECP
DGEQOGCDCTTKGTVQKPVGTRGTUQPCNEQPVCEV
%QVJ UGTXKEG WUGTU CPF ENKPKEKCPU WPFGTUEQTGF VJG XCNWG QH VJG ŖRGTUQPŗ KP VJG EQPVGZV QH WUKPI EQORWVGTU KP VJGTCR[ )QT UGTXKEG
WUGTUVJKUYCUDGECWUGVJGVJGTCRKUVEQWNFURGCMCPFNKUVGPVQVJGO)QTENKPKEKCPUVJKUYCUYTCRRGFCTQWPFVJGKTRTQHGUUKQPCNTQNG




OQTG UWKVCDNG HQT EQORWVGTKUGF FGNKXGT[ KPENWFKPI CPZKGV[ FGRTGUUKQP RTQDNGOUQNXKPI CUUGTVKXGPGUU VTCKPKPI CPF FKHHGTGPVKCVKPI
DGVYGGPGOQVKQPCNUVCVGU
ƂP TQWVKPG ENKPKECN RTCEVKEG YG UJQWNF FKUVKPIWKUJ DGVYGGP WUKPI EQORWVGTU CU C VQQN HQT ENKPKEKCPFGNKXGTGF VJGTCR[ CPF WUKPI
EQORWVGTU CU C ŖUGNHJGNRŗ KPVGTXGPVKQP YKVJ CFLWPEV VJGTCRKUV UWRRQTV 6JKU KU PQVGYQTVJ[ KP NKIJV QH VJG UOCNN GHHGEVU QH OGFKC
FGNKXGTGF &%6 CU C UGNHJGNR KPVGTXGPVKQP HQT VJG IGPGTCN RQRWNCVKQP /C[Q9KNUQP 	 /QPVIQOGT[  GURGEKCNN[ YJGP QHHGTGF
YKVJQWV VJGTCRKUV UWRRQTV &WKLRGTU GV CN  )WTVJGTOQTG VJG JKIJ CVVTKVKQP TCVGU TGRQTVGF HQT EQORWVGTKUGF UGNHJGNR UWIIGUV
VJCVUWEJKPVGTXGPVKQPUOKIJVDGOQTGWUGHWNCUCPCFFKVKQPCNVJGTCRGWVKEVQQNTCVJGTVJCPCUCUVCPFCNQPGKPVGTXGPVKQP6YQOG[GV
CN)KPCNN[ENKPKEKCPUYQTMKPIKPOCKPUVTGCOOGPVCNJGCNVJUGTXKEGUCTGOQTGTGEGRVKXGVQYCTFUWUKPIEQORWVGTUCUCPCFLWPEV
VQ HCEGVQHCEG VJGTCR[ TCVJGT VJCP CU C UVCPFCNQPG KPVGTXGPVKQP 5VCNNCTF 4KEJCTFUQP 	 8GNNGOCP  9CPIDGTI *COOQP 	
5RKV\PQING9JKVHKGNF	9KNNKCOU






KORQTVCPV PQV QPN[ DGECWUG ECTGTU GPCDNG RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' VQ CEEGUU VJGTCR[ UGTXKEGU DWV CNUQ DGECWUG ECTGTU ECP JGNR VJG




YC[ QH QXGTEQOKPI RGTEGKXGF CPF TGCN DCTTKGTU HQT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' CEEGUUKPI VJGTCR[ GURGEKCNN[ CU VJGKT OGPVCN JGCNVJ PGGFU CTG
ITGCVGT VJCP VJQUG QH VJG IGPGTCN RQRWNCVKQP DWV VJGKT CEEGUU VQ OCKPUVTGCO VJGTCR[ UGTXKEGU KU NKOKVGF (XKFGPEG UWOOCTKUGF D[












6JG KORNGOGPVCVKQP QH EQORWVGT RTQITCOOGU KP VJGTCR[ HQT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' YQWNF TGSWKTG ENKPKEKCPU VQ DG YGNNKPHQTOGF CPF
EQPHKFGPV KP WUKPI VJGUG VGEJPQNQIKGU 5WEEGUUHWN KPXQNXGOGPV QH ECTGTU CNUQ TGSWKTGU VJCV VJG HCOKN[ JCU CEEGUU VQ CRRTQRTKCVG
VGEJPQNQI[CPFVTCKPKPICDQWVJQYVJG[ECPGPCDNGVJGEJKNFTGPQTCFWNVUYKVJ Ƃ'YJQOVJG[ NQQMCHVGTVQWUGVJKU VGEJPQNQI[HQT
VJGTCRGWVKERWTRQUGU2CNOGT9GJOG[GT'CXKGU	5VQEM
ƀORNKECVKQPUHQT4GUGCTEJCPF2TCEVKEG
)WTVJGT FGXGNQROGPVU QH FKIKVCN VGEJPQNQIKGU HQT RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' UJQWNF HQNNQY C ENQUG EQNNCDQTCVKQP DGVYGGP TGUGCTEJGTU
RTCEVKVKQPGTURGQRNGYKVJƂ'VJGOUGNXGUCPFVJGKTECTGTUHCOKNKGUUQVJCVVJGFGUKIPCPFCRRNKECVKQPQHUWEJVGEJPQNQIKGUCTGHKVHQT
VJGTCRGWVKE RWTRQUGU 9GJOG[GT 5OKVJ 2CNOGT 	 'CXKGU  ƂP CFFKVKQP OCKPUVTGCO TGUGCTEJ KPVQ EQORWVGTKUGF VJGTCRKGU
PGGFU VQ KPXQNXG CFCRVKXG FGUKIPU VJCV CTG CEEGUUKDNG VQ RGQRNG YKVJ Ƃ' YJQ UJQWNF PQ NQPIGT DG GZENWFGF D[ FGHCWNV HTQO NCTIG
ENKPKECNVTKCNU6JG7PKVGF0CVKQPU
$EMPQYNGFIGOGPV
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